The fate of unrepaired minor technical defects detected by intraoperative ultrasonography during carotid endarterectomy.
This report describes the natural history of unrepaired minor technical defects detected by intraoperative B-mode ultrasonography during carotid endarterectomy. Intraoperative ultrasonography was used to assess the technical adequacy of 80 carotid endarterectomies. Sixty-two arteries were normal on intraoperative ultrasound examination, whereas the remaining 18 arteries had a total of 21 minor residual technical defects. The 21 minor defects consisted of four internal carotid artery lesions, nine common carotid artery lesions, and eight external carotid artery lesions, 19 had 1 to 3 mm intimal flaps, and two had small stenoses. Sixteen of the 19 intimal flaps resolved before the first postoperative ultrasound study. These arteries had normal examination results, which indicated that these intimal flaps had healed. The two stenoses detected intraoperatively could not be detected by postoperative carotid duplex scanning at 1 month follow-up. No statistically significant relationship was found between the presence of a minor residual defect on intraoperative ultrasonography and the subsequent development of recurrent stenosis or occlusion in any of the arteries assessed. These data suggest that certain minor technical defects in the carotid artery that were detected by intraoperative ultrasonography are benign and may not require repeat exploration of the carotid artery for repair.